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y"INEGA& BITTERS:
V EUREKA I
ÜB, WALKER'S CALIFORNIA iVINEQAR

BITTERS—FREE FROM ALCOHOL—-
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Vinegar Bitters Isnota vile fancy drink, made
of poor rum, whiskey, proof spirits and refuse
liquors,doctored, spicedand sweetened toplease
het taste, called “Tonics,” '‘Appetizers," “Re-
storers,” 40.» that lead the tippleron todrunk-
emiess andrain, bat aro a true Medicine, made
from the native roots and herbs of California,
free from all alcoholic stimulants. They are the
Great Blood Partner and Life-giving Principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invlgorator of the sys-
tem, carrying olfaU poisonous matter and re-
storing the blood to a healthy condition, enrich-
ing It, refreshing and Invigorating both mind
and body. They aro easy of administration,
prompt in their action, certain in their results,
safe and reliable In all forma of disease.

No person can take these bittersaccording to
directions aud remain long unwell, provided
theirbones are not destroyed by mineral poi-
son or othormcaus, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair. , -

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, headache, Pam in
the Shoulders, Coughs- Tightness of the Chest,
dizziness,sour eructations of the stomach, bad
asto In tbe mouth, bllllousattacks, palpitation
of the heart, inflammation of Hie lungs, pains
In the regions of thekidneys, and a hundred
other palnlul symptoms, ore the oflsprtngs of
dyspepsia. Inthese complalnta ithas no equal
and onebottle will prove a better guarantee o
Its merits thana lengthyadvertisement. ,

Forfemale complaints, In youngor old, mar-
ried or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of Ule, these Tonic Bitters display so
decided an Influence, thata marked Improvc-

-onent Issoon perceptible. .
_

ForInflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism
and gout, dyspepsia or indigestion, bllllous,.re-
mittentand intermittentfevers, diseases of the■ blood, liver,kidneys and bladder, these bitters

'have been most successful. Such diseases aro
caused by Vitiated Blood; which la generally

.* produced by.derangomont of the digestive or-
fans

They areagentlepurgatlveas wellasaTonic,
possessing also the peculiarmerit of acting as a

, powerful agent in relieving congestion or in-
flammation of the liver and visceral organs, and

. In bilious diseases.
. x .

For tn diseases, eruptions, tetter, salt-rheum,
blotches, spots, pimples, pustules, bods, carbun-

cles, ring-worms, scald-head, sore eyes, erysipe-
las, itcb, scurfs, discolorations of the skin, hu-
mors and • diseases of the skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up aud car-
ried out of the system In a short lime by tbo
use of .these Bitters. One bottle in such cases
•will convince the most incredulous of theircu-
ratlve effects.

.
• ,

Cleanse the vitiated blood whenever youfind
its impurities burst-ins through the skin In
pimples,eruptions or sores; cleanse itwhen yor
And it obstructed and sluggish in the veins
cleanse It when it is foul; your feelings will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure, and the
health of the system will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim ViflKQAn Bit-
tbbs the most wonderful Invigorantthat ever
sustained thesinking system.
• Pin. tape and other worms, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, are effectually
'destroyed and removed. Bays a distinguished
physiologist: There is scarcely an individual
upon the face of the earth whose body Is ex*
empt from thepresence of worms. It is not upr
on the healthyelements of the body that worms
exist#but upon the diseased humorsand sllmyj
deposits that breed these living monsters of*
disease. No system of medicine, no vermifu-
ges, no anthounlnitics, will* free the system
Horn worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in
paintsand minerals, such as plumbers, type-
setters.- gold-beaters and miners, as they

w Tanoe in life, will be subject to paralysis ol the
bowels. To guard against this take a dose of
Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters once or twice a
week, as a preventive.

Billons, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
which are so prevalent.in the valleys.oi our
great rivers throughoutthe United States, espe-
cially those of the Mississippi.Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois.Tennessee, Cumberlandt Arkansas, Bed,
Colorado.Brasos, Bio Grande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile. Savannah,Roanoke, James, and many
others, withtheir vast'tributaries, throughout
our entire country daring the summerand au-
tumn, and remarkably so duringseasons of un-
usual neat and dryness, are invariably accom-
paniedby extensive derangements of the stom-
ach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.—
There are always more or less obstructions of
the liver, a weakness and irritable state of the
stomach, and neat torper of'the bowels, being
Kologed op wsth vitiated accumulations. In
theirtreatment, a purgative, exerting a power-
ful Influence upon these various organs, is es-
sentially necssary. There is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dr, J. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily remove the dark-
coored viscid matter with, which the bowels
are loaded, at the same lime stimulating the se-
cretions of the liver, and generally restoring
the healthy functions at thedigestive organs.

Sorolula.or King’s evil, white swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck, Goiter. Bcrofu-
ious inflammations, indolent, inflammations,
mercurial affections, old sores, eruptions ol the
skin, sore eyes, etc., etc.’ In these; as in all
otherconstitutional diseases, Walker's Vinegar
Bitters have shown their great curative powers
in the most obstinate and intractable coses.

Dr. -Walker's California Vinegar Bitters are
on all these cases in a similar manner, By puri-
fying theblood they remove the cause, aud by
resolving away Ihc effects of the iuffammution,
(the tubercular deposits) the affected purls re-
ceive health, and a permanent cure Is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker’s Viuegur Bit-
torsare aperient, diaphoretic and carminative,
nutritious, laxative, diuretic, sedative, counter-
irritant, BUdorilic, alterative and antl-billous.

Theaperient and mild laxative properties of
Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are the nest safe-
guard in all casus of eruptions and malignant
levers, their. balsamic, healing and soothing
xropertles protect the humors of the fauces.—
ahelr sedative properties allay pniu In the ner-
vous system, stomach and bowels, elther-from
inflammation,' wind, colic, cramps, utc. Their
counter-irritant influence extends throughout
the system. Their diuretic properties act on
the kidneys, correcting and regulating the flow
of urine. Theiranti-biuous properties stimulate
the liver, in the secretion of.blio, and its dis-
charges through the hUary ducts, and are su-
perior to all remedial agents, lor the cure of
bilious fever, fever and ague. etc.

Fortify the body against disease by purifying
all itsfluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic
can take hold oi a system thus foroarned. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and
the nerves are rendered disease-proof by this
great invigorant.

BISECTIONS.—Take of the Bitters on going
to bed at nightfrom u half to one and one-half
wine-glassful. Eat good nourishing food, such
as beef-steak, mutton-chop, venison, roast-beef,
and vegolaDies, and Take oul-door exercise.—
They are composed of purely vegetable ingre-
dients, and containno spirit.

, , _

J, WALKER, -Proprietorß. IJ. MCDONALD
& CO.. Druggists and Geu’l Agts., Kim Francisco
aud New 1ork.

ASTSoId by all druggists and dealers.
July it lt7jJ-&n.—Jan. 4,1873—3m.
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Radway’s Ready R'elief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY .MINUTES.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading this advertisement need any one'
BUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF Isa curator ev-
ery palm It was the flr&t and Is the

ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that Instantlystops the mostoxcrutlatlng pain,
allays Inllejmriatlon, and cures Congestions,
whether ofThe Lungs,Stomach, Bowels, or o*h-
or glands or organs, by lnflora
one to thirty minutes, no mutter how violent
or cxcrutlatlng the pain the Rheumatic, Bed-
ridden, InArm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic.or
prostrated with disease may suffer, KADWAY'S'

• READY RELIEFwill afford Instantcase.
Inflammation of the.Kidneys,

Inflammation of the Bladder,
Inflammationof tubBowels,

Congestion of the Lungs.
SoreTreat, Difllcnlt Breathing, «

Palpitationof the Heart,
Hysterics, Croup, Diptherlu.

_
-Catarrh, Influenza,

Headache, Toothache,
.

.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

ColdChills. Ague Chills. •
The application of the Ready Relief to the

part or parts whore the pain or difficulty exists'
will afford ease and comfort, .Twenty drops In
halfa tumbler of Water will In »few moments
care cramps, spasms, sour stomach, heartburn,
sick headache, diarrhea, dysentery, colic, wind
in the bowels, and all Internalpains; Travelers
should always carry a bottle of Radway’s Rea-
dy Relief with them. A few drops lu water
willprevent sickness or pains from change of
water. It Is Better than French Brandy or bit-
tors as dstimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for SO cents. There is

not a remedial agent in this world thatwillcure
Fever and Ague,- and all other malarious, bili-
ous, scarlet, typhoid, yellow and- otherFevers,
aided by Radway’s Pills, so quick as Rad-
WAY’SREADY RELIEF. 50 cents per •bottle.
Bold by druggists.

Health! Beauty!
Strong and Pure Rich Blood-Increase ol Flesh

and Weight—Clear Skin and Beautiful Com-
plexion Secured toall.

DR. RADWAY’S
BARSATARI LILIAN RESOLVENT

has made the mostastonishing cures, So quick
and rapid arthe changes the body undergoes
under the influenceof thistruly wonderful med-
icine, thatevery day an Increase In flesh and
weight isseen aud felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop in the Sarsaparllllan Resolvent,

communicates through the blood, sweat, urine
aud other fluids and julcea of the system the
vigor of life,for itrepairs the wastes of the bo-
dy with new and sonud material. Soromio.
syphUUs. consumption, glandular disease, ul-
oers of throat* month, tumors, nodes in the
glands and other parts of the system, sore eyes,
strumous discharges from the 'ears, and the
worst forma of ekin diseases, eruptlrns, fever
sores, scald head, ring worm, salt rbenm, ery-
sipelas, aone, black spots, worms in the flesh,
tumors, cancers in the womb, and all weaken-
ing and painful discharges, night sweats, loss
of sperm, and nil waates of the lifeprinciple, are
within the curative range ol this .wonder of
Modern Chemistry, and a few days’ use will
prove to any person using itfor either of these
forms of disease its potentpower tocure them.
If the patient, dally becoming reduced by the
wastes and’decomposition, that is continually
progressing, succeeds in arresting these wastes,
and repairs the same with new 'material made
from healthy food—and this the i” Sarsaparil-
Ban” will and does secure. Not only does the
Sarsaparllllan Resolvent excel all known rem-
edial agents in the cure of chronic, scrofula,
constitutional and skin diseases; but it is the
only positive cure for

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
urinary and wombdiseases, gravel, diabetes,
stoppageof water .incontinence ofurine. Bright's
disease, albuminuria, and in ' all cases where
there are brlckdust deposits, or the water is
thick, cloudy, mixed with substances like the
white of an egg, or-thieads like whlte 'Biik,or
there isa morbid, dark bilious appearance, and
White bone-dust deposits, and when there is a
prickling, burning sensation when passing wa-
ter, and pain in the small of the back and along
the loins. Price, $l.OO.

WORMS.—The only known and sure remedy
for wormspln. tape. etc.
TUMOR OP 12 YEARS’ GROWTH CURED BY

RADWAY’S RESOLVENT!
, . beveiujY, 'Mass., I

July 18. 1800./
Db. Radway—l have had Ovarian Tumor in

the ovaries and bowels. All the doctors said,
“there was no help for it.’? I tried everything
that was recommended, butnoihlng helped me.
Isaw your Resolvent, and thought 1 would try.
It, but had no faith in It, because I pad suffered
for twelve years. I took six bottles of the. Re-
solvent. and one boxof Radway’aPills, and two
bottles of your Ready .Relief; and there Is not
a sign of tumor to bo seen or felt, and I feel bet-
ter, smarter and happierthan I have for twelve
years. The worst tumor was in the loft side of
the bowels, over the grolu. I write Ibis to you
for the benefit of others. You can publish Jt If
youchoose. HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY’S PERFECT PURGATIVE
, i PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
gum, purge, regulate, purily, cleanse and
strengthen. Radway's Pills, for the cure of all
disorders of thestomach, liver, bowels, kidneys,
bladder, nervous diseases, headache, constipa-
tion, costiveuess, indigestion, dyspepsia, bili-ousness, bilious fever, inflammationof tbe bow-
els. plies, and all derangements of the internal
viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure.
Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, min-
erals, or deleterious drugs. Observe the follow-
ing symptoms resulting from disorders ol the
digestive organs:

Constipation, Inward piles, fulmess ol tho
blood In tbe bend, acoldlty of thestomach, nau-
sea, heartburn, disgust of food, fullness or
weight In tho stomach, sour eructations, sluic-
ing or fluttering at the pit of the stomach,
swimming of the head, hurried and difficult
breathing, fluttering at tho heart, choking or
suffocating sensations when ina lying posture,
dimness of vision, dots or webs before thesight,
fever aud dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and eyes,
pain in the side, chest, limbs, and sudden flush,
es ofheat, burning in theflesh.

A few doses ol Radway's Pills willfree the sys-
temfrom all the above-named disorders. Price
25 cents per box. Bold by druggists.

Read “FALSE AND TRUE.’’ Send one letter-
stamp to lIADWAY & CO., No. b 7 Malden Lane,
New York. Informationworth thousands will
bo sent you.

July 4. u;f-Bm.—Jim. 4,18788m. ’

Stobe ttlntoare.
gTOVE AND TINWARif

ESTABLISHMENT,

The partnership hefotoforotlac between
Walker & Olauuy having ba dissolved by

mutual consent, Ihereby announce to the citi-
zens of Carlisleand surronndlnncountry, that I
have opened a

Hew Stove and Tinware Store,
In the large frame building, on the corner of
West High aud West streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius* Bosh. • .

. .

Having a large and complete stock of Stoves
andTinware on hhudselected with the greatest
care expressly for this market, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both, as regards quality
and price. »

Sheetiron and Tinware;
constantly on hand and made up to order. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept ina first class tin establishment.

.ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
odt°

STOVES,
1 am now prepared to exhibit .to the Winter

Trade a largo and well-assorted stock of the best
patterns of Stoves, -Having the agency of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnishthem tapartics so desiring:
MORNING GLORY,

LIGHT HOUSE.BON-TON.
ROSEBUB,

BEACON LIGHT*
EGG

OFFICE and PAUL* -It •

S T O YES
Hi sets otlon of Cook Stoves emoraco the

following; _t ~Superior, Noble Cook,
Excelsior, • , Niagara,

*■ Quaker City, and Coral.

S'> '- JRepatra constantly on hand.

p"a tbmt bteam■ p i p b,
lor boating mills, factories, do., and prcirami
tofurnish and place them In position, at snort
D

Havingan experience of 22 years in this husl-
ness, Iwould respectfully solicit,a abate 01-the
public patronage, feeling confident that I win

give satisfaction.
Dec. 22.70—tf

A. WOODS WALKER.

Xtailm&s
qumbbrl and valley

bail BOADI
CHANGE OF HO ÜBS.

Winter Arrangement.
On and ofterTbnrsday, Jan. IS, 1872. passen-

ger Trains will ran dallyas tallows,(Sundays ex<
copied).

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A

M„Hechanicsbnrg 8,86,CarllßleB.ll,Newvllle 9.47
Bblppensburg 10.22, Cbambersburg 10.44. Green*
castle 11,16, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.45 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.65 P. M., Me
ohanlcsbarg 2.27, Carlisle2.66, Newvlllo 8.82, Bblp
Konsburg 4«02, Cbambersburg 4.86. Greenoantle

11,arrivingat Hagerstown 6.40 P. M.
Brprtu Train leaves Harrisburg 4,80 P. M„ Me

ebanlcaburg 5.02, Carlisle6.82. Newvllle 6.05, Bblp
B,Bf\ arriving at Onamborsburg at 7.00

A Mixed TnOn leaves Hagerstown 8.20, F. M..
GreencMtle 4.27,arriving at Cbambersburg 6.20
P. M.’

A TRAIN leaves Cbambersburg atj
4:45 p. m., Williamson 6:30, Morcersburg 6:20,
London 7:00, arriving at Richmond at 7:20 p. m.

EASTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Cbambersburg 6,00

A, M., Bblppensburg 5.29, Newvllle 6.00, Carlisle
OLS3, Meohanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A.M.

Mail ZVainleaves Hagerstown 8.80 A. M., Green
castle 9.oo,Cbambersburg 9.46,Btalprensbnrg 10,22
Newvllle 10.68, Carlisle 11.29, Meohanlcsburg 12.06
orrlvlngat Harrisburg 12.87 P. M.

ErpretM Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.
Greenoastlo 12.28. Cbambersburg 1.05, tiuippens*
burg 1.87, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2.60, Mechanics*
burg 8.18, arriving at Harrisburg 3.60 F.M.

A Mixed ZValn leaves Chamnerabnrg7.45 A. M„
Grcencoatlo9.18, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,05 A

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Richmond at 7:00 a
m,, London 7:10, Merceruburg ftoo, Williamson
8:45, arriving at Chambersburg 9:40 a. m.

49*Maklng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia,Now York,
llaltlmore,Washington,Plttoburg,and all points
West.

Superintendent’s Office'!
Chamb’g,,Pa., Jod. 18, 72. j

Deo 1,1871

0. JST.LULL,
Oiipt,

LADIES
having Bowing Machines should not fall to see
the beautllulwork done at the Ladies' Parlor,
Mansion House, with PALMER'S ATTACH-
MENT. *

AGENTS WANTED
at the Mansion Honse to sell the ATTACH*
MENT. Great Inducements offered.

YOUNG EADIES
learning to run Sowing Machines should bavo
our ATTACHMENT.

EVEBt PART
•Gf the ATTACHMENT la warranted toglvo sat-
isfaction, at the Mansion House.

EVERY ODY
Is getting an ATTACHMENT at the Mansion
House,

REFERENCES :

Mrs. J. B. Haverstick, Mrs. R. C. Woodward,
Mr. Wm. Noble, Mrs. Rinehart, Mrs. Jno Camp*
bell. Mrs. W. F. Sadler.

the new

“DOMESTIC”
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES.
Leading points of excellence combined In tbe

DOMESTIC:
1. Extra sizeand room under arm.
2. Simplicityand direct action.
3. Ease of operation.
4. Quietness—no cams or gear wheels.
5. Cylindrical hardened cast steel shuttle ;

largest bobbin In use; will carry 100 yards cot-
ton or silk.

0. Superiorautomatic take up.
7. Self-adjusting tensions.
8. Cannotbo put out of time or adjustment

by uso. This is n quality possessed by no other
machine In the world.

0. Great range of work.
' 10. Durability of workingparts.

Every machine warranted to bo all wo claim
for it.

_

Please call and carefully examine the *'DO-
MESTIC,” ns itwill give me pleasure to show
the working of the machine to all, whether or
they have or havo not any other make In uso.

JOS. W. OGILBY. Carlisle,
Agent for Cumberland county.

Circularswith styles and prices sent to any
d dress on request. July t’?*, 172—lira

fUfc frusnraiuc.

B. B W I N It , r
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST,IN STREET

* CARLISLE. PA.
Asplendid assortment of

New F urni tur e,

for the Holidays, comprising
Sofas, Camp Stool
Lounges, Centre Tables,
Rooking Chairs. Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomans,
Bureaus, What Nets.

(Sc., Ac., Ac.
Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room.

Kite ken

FURNITURE,

of tho latest styles.
' AGE FURNITURE IN SETTS

Splendid now Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

“ In great variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country promptly attended to
nd on reasonable terms.

800. 17

gOOTH MOUNTAIN

RAIL JROAD !

. Time Table,
TOOK EFFECT AUGUST 20 1872.

On ami after Monday, Avgust 26, 1872, this Compa•

tiywillrun two trains through toPine Grove
daily, (Sundaysexcepted) as follows:

A. M. . : P.M,
Leave Carlisle, 2.55

Leave Junction, 7.00 do Junction, 2.65
do •Bonnybrook, 7.10 do•Bonnyo’k., 8.00
do ‘Cralgheads, 7220 do Oralgncad’s, 8.10
do Mt. Holly. 7.35 do Mt, Holly, 3.25
do ‘Upper Mill, 7.40 do ‘Upper Mill, 8,30
do Hunter'sRun,7.65 do .Hunter’sR„ 3.40
do Laurel, 8.15 do iiaurel, 4.00
do Henry Clay, 8.10 do Henry Clay 3.65

Arr, atPino Grove, 8.30 Arr.at PineGrove, 4.15
RETURNING.

A. M, P. M
Leave Pino Grove 9,30 Leave Fine Grove, 4,30

do Laurel, 0.45 do Laurel, 4.40
do Henry Clay 9.60 do Henry Cloy 4:45
do Hunter’sR., 10.05 do Hunter'sR., 4.55
do ‘Upper Mill, 10.26 do “Upper Mill. 6.05
do Ml. Holly, 10.30 do Mt. Holly, 6.10
do •Craighead’s,lo.6o do ‘Craighead's 5.20do •Bonnyh’k., 11.00 do •Royb'k,, 5.30

Art* at Juuctlon, ll.io Arr,at Junction, 5.35
Stations marked thus (•) are llog stations

only.
11. W. DAVENPORT,

Geu’i. Buporintondcn
Office of Gen. Superintendent, >

Fine Grove, Aug. 20,1872. i

jEjetoina afWacljincs

THE NORTH AMERICAN
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia;
A LL klads of policies written upon
Atho most favorable terms. Premiums may

be paidannually, semi-annually or quarterly.—
All policies are NON*FORFEITABLE after
TWO ANNUAL payments. No extra rates for
females. No charge for policy fee or stamps.—
Policy holders share In the proms, Dividends
declared auunally after two payments on the
contribution plan. 8100,000 deposited with the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania as security
forpolioy holders.

CumberlandCounty Branch.—'Tho Compa-
ny has appointed a Board of Trustees, composed
of tho following well known citizens of Cum-
berland County:

E. M. Biddle. a. B. Kieffbr. M. D,
CHARLES fl. MULLIN. WM. A. MULLIN,
John M. Wallace. WM. A, LiNdmat.
William Kennedy.

E. M, Biddle, wm. Kennedy.
J*rest, Secy. & Treat-

Tho trustees are all policy holders in thecom-
pany, and their duties ore to supervise and
conduct thebusiness in this district. wUb au-
thority to Invest a certain proporUon of the
premiums collected In thisdistrict, within the
sumo, thus making It emphatically and practi-
cally a HOME COMPANY.

• A, O. BELLOWS, General Agent.
, A,CRIST, special Agent.

Jan231 Wt 1-vr

jgXCBLtiIOB
STOVE and T I*N W A R

EMPORIUM!
The undersigned would respectfully Inforin

the citizens of Carlisleand vicinity,that ho stn
carries on the •

Stove StTVnwase Waamesa
InoUlta various branches. He has secured the
agency for the following popular Stoves

Parlor and Office Stovfis.
Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,
Parlor Eight,

Eight House,
together with a variety of COOKSTOVES,

Combination Gas Burner,
Eureha

Regulator,
Niagara,

Superior,
MORNING GLORY and other

HEATERS. RANGES, AND HRBBOA&D

STOVES !
which he is prepared to furnlßh at the lowest
marketrates.

Stove Retailing.

nor' tinware,
ot every description, constantly on hand, or
made to order, ot riMisnnahle prices. Having
none hut experienced,workmen employed, ho
hopes by a close attention ho business to secure

SAMUEL B. CXiAUDY.
Nov, 23.1871-IV.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER IHE SUN!

THE UNDERSIGNED, having Just
returned from the cities with a large fltook

or ttooda. invite the attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine their large
stock of

Stoves and Tinware

Among the stock of stoves may bo found the

Anti-C Unherßase Burner,

ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE HEATER,

together withall the latest styles of
PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and COOK BTOVES,
which they challenge the trade to compel
with .

Knives,
Forks,

Spoons,
Ladles,

Lamps,
Dippers,

together with Toilet Bfels, Coal Buckets, Coal
Sieves. Shovels and Tongs, Zinc and every va-
riety of Tin War©and House Furnishing goods
kept Ina flint clous store
Wear© also prepared to lUrnlsh
Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells !

and have lor sale the Celebrated Genuine Cu-
cumber Wood Pump,

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK
attended to promptly and onreasonable terms.

Remember theplace, thegreen front on North
Hanover street. Alew doors above Louther,
Give us a call as we ere determined not to bo
undersold by anr other parties In thisplace.

Thankfulfor the past patronage we extend a
cordial Invitation to all to pay us a visit.

Rhmesmlth skßwp\>.
Nos. 63 and 64.

NORTH HANOVER ST..
,

CARLISLE.
Nov. 0.71 PA

ffiathut fftafter.

knitting fHarijlnes,

HINKLEY
Knitting Machine,
THE SIMPLEST. CHEAPEST AND BEST IP

TJBEI HAS BUT ONE NEEDLE!
A CHILD CAN BUN IT!

Designed especially for tho use of families,
and ladies who desire to knit for the market.
Will do every stitch of tho knitting in a Stock-
ing, widening and narrowingns readily as by
hand. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy
work, Tatting Pive Different Kimls of Stitch I Are
very easy tomanage, and not liable to- get out
oforder. Every family should have one,

We wont an agent In every town to Introduce
and Bell them, to whom we offer the most lib-
oral Inducements. Send for our circular and
sample stocking.

Address
lIHINKLEYKNITTING MACH. CO., Hath U

Nov.‘J.7l lyr,*

Urg ©oofcss 33rg CEroonst

OF

Spring and Summer Dress Goods
X .A. T •• .

L. T. GREENFIELD’S
At Reduced Prices. .

sos“*l will offer from this day GRE/ T BARGAINS In
DRESS GOODS, - WHITE GOODS, DACE SACQUES, PARASOLS,

The above reductions in pHcea are REAL: The GOODS the BEST in the
MARKET. lam determined lo make a CLEAN SWEEP pf all the Odd* and
Ends, without regard to cost, to make room for the FALL TRADE.

REDUCTION IN COTTONADES;

Summer Pants - ©ttiffs.
Reduced, from 25 and 30 cts. 3 to 20. Also

from 40 cents to 30.

Calicoes, Muslins, Cringlaams,
Summer Pants Stuff,

Just received, and will be told at very low prices.

SUITS FOR MEN ART) BOYS
MADE TO OEDEII AT SHOUT NOTICE

The public are respectfully requested to examine the above stock and prices at

GrREETsTFIELD’S
No. 18 East Main Street.

NEW I NEW ! NEW !

' ; EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF

HE3KI '•

DRY GOODS!
At the Old Central Corner. Now Surnraer’Dress Goods at’feroally reduced prices. Splen-
flld harealnH In BLACK BILKS, groat bargains in GRENADINES, special bargains

in JAPANESE IILKS at reduced prices SUMMER POPLINS.at
reduced prices. LAWNS very cheap. Wo have the. best stock of WHITE

DRESS GOODS iu the town, Swiss Muslins, French Muslins, Nainsooks,
' Victoria Lawna.’BlßhopLawns,Piques and Marseilles,rheokedandstrlped

Nainsooks, all the now styles In Parasols andl Sun Umbrellasi very
handsome and at very low prices. DACE POINTS and LACE

SACKS nt unprecedented low figures, DINkNb of all kinds
Ladles’dresses and suitings, mens’ and boys’ wear, oleganW

Olotiis and. Cassimeres,
‘a largo stock of Plain and Fancy Linens for men's and boys’ suits, slacks of Cottonades

very cheap,

Table Linens,
Towels,

Napkins,
sguas&ssua^^
Edgings and Insortlngfl. The celebrated.

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES
are only to bo found at the Old Central. Do not fall to give us a call, as wo have the

LARGEST STOCK IN THE TOWN
and will give good bargains to all who mny.fnvor us with a call.

Miller & Buttorff.May iO, IST2.

CLOSING OUT
We will commence, ibis day, to nm oil' our new unci extensive stock of

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods, Motions,

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES’
A LL AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
for cash •

all in want OF BARGAINS WILL

SAVE MONEY
by giving mo n call before purchasing elsewhere

CHARLES OGILBY,
•17 West Main Breot, CarlisleJuly25; 1872

18T2. HEW FALL GOODS! 18TS.
AT

D. A. SAWYER’S
Cheap Dry Goods Store,

Nortk-enat corner of Public, Square, Carlisle, Pa.

aa-I have the pleasure to announce to the cUtr-ous of Carlisle and vicinity, that I have

Juat received large Invoices of .of , .

IsTiSW FALL GOODS,
win mnirnfurther additions as tho season advances, Ono Case of Now Calicoes; Gilor, nJ innm Fla mofß MuaUnß.Tlchlngß, olnKhmna, Table Linens Towels Crashes, So. .lotof uanwn tlannois, iuuo . VJiCVfiTBENS, (silk finish,) at 70, 81 and upwards. A

Vhfo'nf at Uie prices, 'in BLACK ALPACAS we cannot he
McellSl iLThOTO aSuperiorbrand which Fean safely recommend for wear, durability

and lustre. ■ Prices, 25,3t>, 1(5» dO, 50 and upwards. All ,

Neiv Styles of Fall and Winter Shawls at Great Bargains.

Wo hnvojust opened a large lot of Jiinliroldarlw, Laces and Lace Collars, at 10,15, 20 and
25 cents. Wo keep an

Elegant Stock of Cloths and Cassimeres,
wuinii wn pjin »mvo mado ud on shortnotice, and n perfect lit guaranteed. Wo Invito allAI/aud Winter Goods to give us a call hoforo youpurchase, as wo cannot but
help to please In tho goods and prices.

sapLs.su 3D. A-

CHEAP JOHN! School Boohs
Taken pleasurein announcing to
tomera and to the public; In general, that he has
now on ham! one of the largest slocks of

REAWV-MADE GIcOTHING,
the latest stylos for Men’s, Youth's, Hoys’ and
Children’swear.

New school uooiis at pipee’s
BOOK STORE.—Just received ft largo lot o

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS.

such as ftro used In all tho differentgrades of
Carlisle borough and Country Schools; also.
Copy Books, Whites. Pens, Pencils, Ink, &a.,
Blank llooks and Momorandou Books. Music,
Music Books, Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings.
Deeds, Bonds and Mortgages, mid all Justices
Btunks, Sunday School Reward Books and
Cards, a variety of now stylo Initial Paper, all
sold cheap, at PIPER'S BOOK STORE, No J3
West Main Street. Aug, 15, 1872—Jin.

Boots and Shoes, Huts, Notions,

and dent’s I'arnlsUlug doocls.
houohtat tho tleollne of prices, and consequent-
Who win sell them lower than any othhrhouse
in the valley. Although 1 have no
gband opening;

and can't do any WONDEHH, I can, novortho-
fess.by BTIIICT HONESTY, secure my custo-
mera.

So please comoand buy I lie HJtfiL’ (tOUDS m
th

S e°£wes, Prices, at l’Tlend^
B Court House Avo.. In Emnklln House.

.. MayMy. *

Jon Puinting of every description,
not hurriedly, but artistically executed
at tills olllco. Give ua a call.

"PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN !

CAPS, C A PEBand TORCHES,

kioud for Illuslrulcd Circularnml Price Ll

CUNNINGHAM & HILL,
Manufacturers,

1101 Chestnut Struct, Philadelphia,
June0, lh72—-hu,

23rj> ®doUs
! READ '!

DUKE 1 BURKHOLDER

Imvo now open one of the finest slocks of

■New
AND

Desira/ble

GOODS
ever shown to thepublic. ThChr Immensestock of

Dress Goods
comprises all tho novelties oi the season. Dol-
ly Vardens In nil kinds of Roods. Japanese
Milks, Black Silks, chenc and pure Mohair Pop-
lins, White Oomls in every grade, among which
ran bo found JJnlisMc Cloths, Yosenilto Stripes,
Dawns. Swisses, and everything In tho AVlillo
Ooods lino.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.

We have the May Q,uoen, Uosaliim, and all the
different makes of Shawls, which wo have the
reputation of selling cheaper than the cheap-
est.

Cloths & Cassimeres
Wo offer a special Inducement to every one
needing a Spring suit; having a very flno as-
sortment. and having -the beat tailors In town
to make them up to order- Call and see the fine
assortment of all kinds of

DRY GOODS!
Wohave added aline Hue of TRIMMINGS to

suit all kinds of Dross Goods. When yon wish
to examine a flue stock of Goods, wo would urge
you tocall at our store ahd ascertain our prices
before youcommit yourself. We will give every
attention, and If not successful insoiling oven a
small bill, shall bo glad for the call.

NEW INVOICES OF

Late StyleGoods
added every week. Don't..target.

DUKE & BURKHOLDER,

North Hanover Street,

Below Carlisle deposit Bank.

HEW STOCK
OP- '

O soaiivook,

DRESS GOODS,
at extremely Low Trices, to which daily addi-

tions will be made; and
POPULAR PRICES MAINTAINED

Black Silks,,
Alpacas,

Mohairs,
of superior lustre and durability, on which I
dely oUmpetlllonus to Q,AULITY ami PRICES

Wfourning' Goodg
IN GREAT VARIETY.

UPERI OR.VJOCK OF

White Goods,
embracing nil the novelties of theseason.

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Boys’ wear a Speciality.

Cottoiiades mid JFarmcr’s Drills.
An examination Is only necessary to covlnco

that for Variety, Beauty, durability and Cheap-
ness, our stock Is second to none In town.

T. A. HARPER,
May2tf. South Hanove r St. Carlisle

ATTRACTIVE
and tempting are the largo piles of Nice Goods
now opening at the well-known establishment
of the subscribers, thisbeing the Second Great.
Arrival this spring. Wo make a speciality in
pure

BLACK SILKS!
of the Celebrated Lyons’ make, at very low pri-
ces. We have also a full lino of

Mourning GoodQ
-W-a*

TUB VERY BEST I w
Tamitui Cloth, pure Silk Warn Black Hernaul.
heat all-wool DeLunos, best Bombazines,' best
Black Alpacas, plain black and black and
white Ginghams and Calicoes, ‘Chintzes and
Percales. A full line of

WHITES GOODS
for Dresses, such ns French Muslins, Nainsooks,
Bishop and Victoria Lawns, Tarlotons, Grena-
dines, plain white and fancy colors, white
French Merino, Cashmere, white and colored
Linen?, &c. Also theLargest Stock of Staple and

DOMESTIC Goods
to bo found in thiscounty. And whenyou come
here and examine our largo stock, you need go
no further, as that would be a waste of time and
loss of money. Wo have a great many now-

ALPACAS & POPLINS
of various grades and prices, (Cheap.) Wo havo
the largest stock oi Embroideries, Rlbbops,
Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Trimmings.—
HATS for Ladles, Men and boys, Skirts and
Skirting,Shawls Table Linens, Sheetings, also;

CLOTH SI CASSIMERES
and Cotton and Linen goods for men and boys,
ami a very Inreo assortment of smallwures anu

3PA.3STOY GOODS,
which wo can't mention for want ofroom. Tho
famous DOLLY VAHDEN has not been forgot-
ten. All persons lu want of bargains can get
them by calling at this well-known house, that
has stood tho storms of. two llorco panics In the
commercial world, ami escaped unhurt. Pleaso
como nml bring Ino " chips" along with you.

A. W. BENi'Z & CO.
Mnyaitf

ifflatDle fflmotltK.
OWENS’

MARBLE WORKS
isremoved'from West Main street to 73 8. Han-
over street, where anything obtainable at u first
class

MARBLP AND BUOWNBTONE SHOP j
may bo had at raw* which cunnut bo undersold
in city or country

, , ,
.

Havinga heavy and carefully selected stock
on hand, I will sell It at rales which cannot he
undersold, or excelled in workmanship.

N. B.—Marble and Mcrbellzod MmHles and
ucaustlc tile, at city rates.

u Apl ’72Du» U. OWEN.

qiwemwct:

JjISTABLISHHD 1840.

Carlisle
Hardware .House !

H. SAXTON & CO.
Hknky Saxton; | J. P. Bixler, i D. l*. Saxton

Building. Farming and Mechanics’ Hardware
Tools and Materials.

Nail, Iron and Stool of nil sizes, shapes and
kinds. Kallfondand Mining Picks, Shovelsand
Materials. Wetherlll A Bro. First National
Buck, and all other favorite brands White
Lead and Colors, with a fullassortment ofTubo
Colors, pureraw and boiled Linseed Oil. Conch
and Furniture Varnishes, Glass, Ao,

Greasing and Lubricating Oils, Cement, Plas-
ter and silver Sand. Dupont’s blasting and
sporting powder, Guns,'Pistols and Amm unl-
tion, Cedar Ware* Hope,Lanterns,Ao.
House-Furnishing Hardware.

Silver-plated Spoons. Forks and knives.
Ivoryami Poarl-lmmllcd table and pocket Cut-
lery. Hedgers A Seymour’s fine Scissors and
Shears. Flue Gilt Curtain Cornices and Bands.
Brass stair Rods, white and black Curled Hair
for Matresses and Furniture, Green Reps, Hair-
soatiup, Ac., with afull line of Upholster Goods.
Miscellaneous goods, such as Clothes Wringers,
linobird Cages,Driving and Biding Whips, Ac.

Solo agents for Plank’s Shifting Beam and
Kolter Plows at hisprices Fbr Cash.

Bloomflolcl A Gibb's Imperial Plows. .

The last mentioned are of a recent Introduc-
tion Into this section,which have the advanta-
ges of a Shilling Beam and Steel Shear, at al-
most thesame prices as the ordinary Cast iron
Plows,

Solo agents for Palmer’s Patent Iron Planes.
Solo agents for Burnham’s Patent Weather

Stripping.
This com Dines both economy and comfort,

thoroughlypreventing drafts,of cold air inwin-
ter and dual in summer. The price for stripping
an outli e house Is more than. saved during the
winter by the economy of fuel; It tuklngat least
one-third loss fuel to produce the same warm th
It is made in walnut, oak and plain white, fo.
both color and windows, so that It.can bo adap
ted to any house.
. Ourgoods are bought In largo quantities from

the manufactures, and with the aid of our long
experience, are selected with the utmost care
and supervision, and wo would Invito all who
wish to purchase the best poods at the lowest
cash rales to patronize us.

Country merchants will certainly llnd it to
their advantage to call oV-write us for quota-
tions before purchasing.

We remain, respectfull
H, SAXTON & CO.,

■ No. 15 EAST MAIN BTREI, "■■ Carlisle, Pa.

HARD WARE
AND

CUTLER Y,

Ml L B Jilt & BO tVBBS
taka this opportunityof directing the attention
of tho community at largo, every person in
paitlonlar, to thotr recently repleuiaUed,stock of

ME ■ A ;IE m W A®;lo
They studiously avoided .'lnvesting during the

high prices,and patiently waited the falling

ontofthobottom before’attempting torefllltholr
shelves, and now that thingshave been reduced

to old lime prices, as neatas possible, they have

invested largely and are prepared to, guarantee.

to their friends and customers as low prices as

any market outside the cities. They especially

invite tho attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our stack is complete and none need

fear mooting with disappointment in enquiring

for anything in our lino.

Wo have tho agency of thoWillcor* Gibbs)

Sewing MacM\\c.
and would respectfully sk all those iu want of
a Machine, toexamine theWlllcox & Qlbbs’ bo

fore purchasing. . ..

All orders promptly attended to, and good
delivered to all parts ofthe town free of charge,

Jan. 12 18721 v

(Ilotljtllj).

Great Inducement!

CLOSING OUT

SPRIG 11 SUMMER
CTQCK.
A few of the superior

Wwljord and Barnsley

LINEN DUCK.
LONDON DIAGONALS, COATING,

and a great variety -of

SPLENDID

CASSIIHERES,
&c., CHEAP FOR OARH. Just received anew

Invoice of SUPERIOR SHIRTS.

origi n:a l

HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
BEST IN USE,

H. S.Ritter & Son
CARLISLE, PA

Aug.B, 1573-tf

Established 1846 !

ISAAC LIYIKGSTOK

CLOTHIER
AND—

Merchant Tailor
3a North HANOVER Street.

Wo will soli you a suit of Clothes

TT roiu SO.OO ami Upwni’ds

null guarantee a perfect lit, ami also warrant
the quality to bo as good If not better than can
holm elsewhere for the same money. Give us
a call,ami examine our stock, which wo will
tako pleasure In showing you.

When you wish to buy

REMEMBER US !

AND SEE WHAT

BARGAINS,
WO can offer you. •

I. LIVINGSTON.
•Jvny ]«, IB7IL

CKromfes.
KETAI

GROCERY STORE
STILL IN TUB

“South End.”
The undersigned would respectfully Inform

tho citizens ol Carlisle and vicinity, that ho haspurchased thestock of Mr. John Heckman, ami
having added largely thereto, will at all times,
keep a good and lirst-claas stock of

GROCERIES.
on hand, and which ho will sell at a Yen- 1*small advance ou first cost, Hia stock
will consist -of sugar of all the varlou*
grades, Coffees at all prices, Molasses, Syrim*
Tea, Spices, Queenswaro, Glassware, Btonownra
and Crockery .Baskets, Buckets. Tubs, Crackers
'all kinds, Mackerel, Shad and Herring, Tobacco
and Segars, Brushes of all descriptions, Bed
Cords and Clothes Lines, Brooms. 1 whi rlbq
keep constantly on hand a line quality o

Family Flour and Feed
ofall kinds; also, n largo variety of Canned andDried Fruit, consisting of peaches, apples or*anges, lemons, tomatoes, Ac., together with n
general assortment of MOTIONS .usually kmafu stock. COUNTSV PRODUCE of atlkStaken in exchange for goods, at market prices
Hoping thatby strict attention to businesTs andthe wants of all that may favor him with theircustom, ho willreceive a liberal share of the pa*
tronage. Having every facility and ndvantacoiu thepurchasing of m y stock for cash, 1 will not
bo undersold by any iu the business. Remem-ber tho place—Mo. 78 SouthHanover street cor*nor of ChapelAlley.

April 11.1872tf.
JOHN A. MEANS.

JVq'EW FIRM I HEW FIRM !
«F. S& •H. d-S?©©!!Laving purchased the entire Block and Fix.
lures ol howls Faber, In Mr. Sadler s new build-
ing, next-door to Carlisle Deposit Dnuk, oflir lo
the public a largo and well selected Block of

Fresh Groceries,
Sucn as

Molasses. Dried Fruit,
Cheese, Buckets,
CofTees, ’ Candles,
Spices, Brushes,
Rfcc, Baskets,
Balt. Cioves,
Beef, Popper,
Soda, , . . .Allspice,
Crackers,

" 1 Brooms,
Floury . Tuba,
Tens, Cordage,
Sugars, Clnnnmon.
Syrups: Corn Starch,
Fish, Coal pil,
Ham, ‘ Vinegar, ,

■Lard, Blacking,'
Pickles, Stove Polish,
Ketchup, Cedar* Willow ware.

1 QueensWaro,
Nutmegs, GlassWare,
Canned Fruity Stoneware,
Starch, ' &c„ *e., Ac. •

Goods delivered to all parts of the town, fru
°f

market price paid, for country
r°They hope by fair dealing, strlet attention

to business, and a desire to please, to merits
share of thopublic patronage, Respectfully. .

tf J. &. W. E. GREEN.

©ats aufl ®ai) B

TTATS AND CAPS!

YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

Ifso. Don't fait,to call on ■
J, Callio
NO. 29, WEST. MAINSTREET,

Where can be seen the finest assortmentof

HATS AND CAPS
evor brought to Carlisle. He takes great plena
uere in inviting hisold friends and customers
and nil new ones, to his splendidbrock just re-
cllvcd from Now York and Philadelphia, con»
slating iu part of fine

SILK AND OASSIMBRE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps o
the latest'style, all .of which he will soli at th
Lowest Cash Pi'ices. Also, his.own manufacture
Hats always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
He has the best arrangement for coloring Hala

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, Ac.,
the shortest notice(as ho colors every week) and
on the mostreasonable terras. Also,a flnoiot oi

choice brands of. *

TOBACCO AND CIGARS .

iways onhand. He desires to call thoaltentlon
»o persona whohave

COUNTRY PURS
to soil, as he paystho highestcash prices for he
same.

Give him a call, at tho above number, his »Jd
Hand, as hofeels confident ofglviug entire
faction.

Sept. 28, ’7I-tf. •

jpjAIIGAINS IN .
~

HATS AND CAPS!
KJSLLJEJR’S,

15 NOKTH lIANOVEB STXUSET

Wo have received the latest stylos ol HATS
and CAPS, Silk Hals, Now York and Philadel-
phia styles, Cnsalmero Haia of all shapes ami
prices, Soft Hutsof every kind, from 7o cents
up. Clothvllats in blue, velvet, lasting, mixed,
cuss and black. Also, a flue lot of Roys* and
Children's Hats—Cloth and Felt—and at all pri-
ces. Mon. Boys’end

Children’s Hats,

In styles too numerous to mention, all ot which
willbo sold at tho lowest cash prices. Call and
examine our stock. You cannotfall tobe .pleas-
ed In price and auallty.

Hats of Any Kind

made and repaired to order, on snort notice#
JOHN A- KELLER, AQIKT,

Sept 28.1871—tf 16 NorthHanover street.

ACABB.
Having determined to withdraw from

Hess. 1 invite the attention of the public to my
largo and well-selected Stock of Goods.

consisting of

nuts, caps, , . .
' Umbrellas.-

Trunks* _Carpet-bags.
‘Valises,canes.

Notions, Ac.,
which I will positively SELL AT COST. The
fnost liberal Inducements will be held out to
anyone desiring to purchase tho entire swea.
and rent tho store-room, with a view °f carry*
ing on the business. To such purchaser I*1;,
DIATE POSSESSION'wIII bo given. Otherwise,
storeroom will,be for rent. Possession to oo
given April Ist, 1873. Call and sec. You
Uud.U to your interest to ■>«£,,— UOABi
No. iNorth Hanover St., opposite Carlisle De-
posit Banic.: , . July 25,1873—im-

Sljoe Store.
BOOT AND BTOBB.

No. 4 Hast Main Street.

BOOTS.
SHOES,

“o^fwb
CUSTOM and MADE TO ORDER.

REPAIRING neatly and jiramiitl^denc;.No.'f Eaat'Slaln Street.
March28, 1872-tf . '

JOHN W. BTROHMDAVID BTROHM,

QARLIBLB
Boot & Shoe House!
~^%ws»as?2ffi?iss^Slor the Inspection ofthopublic. Wohavohouw^
them to soil, and at low prices lor OAou.
stock consists of

BOOTS AND SHOES
lorLadles, Misses, Men. Doys and Children,
eluding every stylo Inthe inaricot. t Yn.

Ladles Buttoned and Lace Galtora.ln B ®pul) .

rlety of stylo, Turkish Morocco. Glove itm.

bio leather. Grain Leather and French Rio-

LADIES’ BALMORAL BOOTH.
Misses’ and Children’s Buttoned on(j
Boots; Men’s. Boys’ and Youths
Hhoea of every -description, from a
Sllpnor. Our luimpuae stock has been
seloclod, ami
Rargalim will bo given to purchasers.

Give us a call. .
„ n tmnmio, our

ThanUlul lor past , 11? afo coriilally
friends, and the public B ono J,“!.l^lr “ic,
nvlled to call and oxunilueour i m UluloVor

Remember the P No. 13amm; , Ulug
street, one door South ofD.. M. “fM,,,,,*
store, marly opposite the I & CO,


